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Four Fads For
Sick Women

To Considez

Li'dia Ii. Pinldiam's Vegetable Compound

Has an Unequalled Recoul of Cures-M- rs.

'Pinkjam's Advice Is Confiden-

tial, Free, and always Helpful

Futsr. That almost every operation
in our hospitals pcrfornred upon women
becomes necessary through neglect of
Buch nymptomH a.s backache, irregular
and painful menstruation, leucorrhuia,
displacements of the uterus, pain in
'the Hide, burning Herniation in the stem-nch- ,

bearing-dow- n paints, nervousness,
dizziness and sleeplessness.

Skcond. Tlie medicine that holds
'the record for the larger, t number oi
absolute cures of female Ills Is Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
It regulates, strengthens and cures
diseases of tho female organism as
nothing else can.

For thirty years ,it has been helping
vome; to be strong, curing backaehe,

'nervousness, kidney troubles, all uter-in- o

and ovarian inflammation, weak-
ness and displacements, regulating
menstruation perfectly and overcom-
ing its pains. Jt has also proved itself
invaluablo in preparing for childbirth
and the chauge of life.

Tiiiud. The great volume of unso-
licited and grateful testimonials on fllo
at tho Pinkham Laboratory atf Lynn,
Mass., many of which arc from time to
time published by permission, givo ah-solu- te

evidence of tho value of Lydla
E. l'inkham's Vegetable Compound and
Mrs. Pinkham's advice.

Fouhth. Every tilling woman in the
United States is askod to accept tho
following invitation. It is free, will
bring you health and may savo your
life.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation
to Women.-- - Women suffering from any
form of female weakness are invited to
promptly communicate with Mrs. Pink-ha-

at Lynn, Mass. All letters aro
received, opened, read and answered
by women only. From symptoms given,
your troublo may be located and tho
quickest and surest way of recovery
advised. Out of tho vast volume of ex-

perience in treating female ills Mrs.
Pinkham orobablv has the very knowl
edge that will help your ease. Surely,
auv woman, rich or noor. is very foolish
if she does not take advantage of this
generous offer of assistance.

Many a girl who looks "Just tec
cutu for anything" In a bathing
suit looks horrible in a cook uprun

lr Divld Kiiiiiii!I,h Krivorltii Ki'invdj
' uxocllciil for tho liver. Curt-t- l ma utter ultflit yi-a-

of cufTiM Inn." 8. l'oiiroii. Alliuny, N. Y. World Kum

You cannot prevent tho pieces from
flying by praying over tho boiler.
Chicago Tribune.

Mr?. Wliislows SOOTHING SYUUI'for elill
dron tcuUilng, Bofteiw the kuiiu, reduces lnllii
mntlou, nllnys pnln, cures eliullc. I'rlco i'M

It is siid that the girl In tin
middle walks of ifc stand tho poorest
chance of becoming a wife. Well
tuoso who remain in the middle
walks do it of their own accord.

II A preserves, rebtoren. boiuitllles and
ami miiki'K HAlK GltOW. bund lCc forona pltil
ami iuu your menus uuoui it AkciUh omii eiirii
oiunioiiiiij. Huiiilun Co,, ImllaimpolW, J ml.

Tho protty bend of tho sweet git
graduate is filled with theories which
Mie promptly forgots as soon as some
chalkfaoed youth begins tn make
love to h?r.

We nre never without a bottlo of IMko's
Cure for Consumption in our house.
Mrs. IS. M. Swuysse, Wukitn, Okln., April
17, 1001.
y woman ob ects to children 11

her neighbor raises them and Keps
thetn in the house.

In n Pinch, Use Allen's Toot-Kim- e.

A powder to Bhtilw Into your bIicm'h. It rests
tin- - feet, Cures Corns, Haldol's, Swollen,
Bore, Hot, Callous, Aftiliur. SwViitliiK feet
uml ItiKrowIui; Nulls. Allen's Foot Kuso
nmken new or tight shoes easy. Sold by
nil UrtiKKlHts and Shoe Stores, We. Sample
mailed KUHH. Address Allen S. Olmsted,
I.e Hoy, N. Y.

Much success has attended the es
tiiblhhmant) by Japan of an up-t- o

date system of education in Formosa

TWO YEARS OF AGONY.

One Cuke of Cuticiirii Bonn null One Wax

of Ciiticuru Cured Haliy'n Awful
Humor,
"Wheu my sister was eighteen

months old a humor broke out 011 her
shoulders, extending clear across the

, back. For two years It caused her In-

tense suffering. It would scab over
and then crack open and a watery
matter ooze from It. Then the scahe
would fall off and It would be raw for
a time. We hml several different doe-tor- s

and tried everything we could
think of, but without effecting a cure.
Then we got one cake of Cuticura Soap
and one box of Cuticura Ointment,
which cured her completely nnd with-

out scar or blemish. (Signed) Lillle
Chnse Walker, 5 Tremout street, Wood-fords- .

Me.''

Kept HIh Wnril.
"I was up In Monh.-r- Nov. ork

nt a hold for two weeks last turn
mor," said a Philadelphia man, "and
of till tho inconvenient, barren silos I

over saw for a hotel that took tho
dike,, The ntcils were poor, tho bods
worse and, iih for sorvloe, you u

mostly to unit upon yourself. Hoiiifc
tilono, I si noli It out, but when ready
to no I said to tho landlord:

" 'Does tills thing pay you?'
" 'Not u cent.'
" 'Then why don't you burn tin

blamed thing down for the instir
aiioeV'

"I'm going to this winter,
"And he has kept his word like c

man. only a wook ago i saw nut
the hotel had gone up In smoke, will
tho usual explanation: 'Probablj
spontaneous combustion.

Hnved Thulr Nerves.
"Yon. wo had dinner In tin Iltth

inioh-roon- i around tho eornor."
"Von don't say! Why, that Is when

they have a phonograph playing whiu
roil eat."

"Yes, and It cost us extra."
"To hear the tunes?"
"No, wo paid them extra not t

play."

A Friendly Tip.
Hold-U- p Man Hands up!
Pedestrian Haven't anything hut a

?honp wal eli.
Hold-u- p Man All right; I'll take

hat.
Pedestrian I'd advise you to tak(

!t. to a Jeweler tho llrst thing In the
morning and have it regulated, as it
pains about, an hour daily.

Piny Hull.
"Do youse remember yore first ball

an' bat 7" asked Fuz.y Fred, as lie lay
mi tho grass watehlng some boys who
were trying to take a fall out of the
national game.

"I kin remember me first 'bat' all
right," replied Hilarious Henry, "bul
aio mind don't seem tor meander baeli
ns for as mo first 'bawl'!"

Urciitcnt of the CI rent.
She (at the piano) Who, in yom

vit'Imntlon, Is the greutest living eonv
pew 7

Ho 1 can't recall his name Jusi
now, but he manufaotures a popului
bnand of soothing syrup.

HtiNlncH I't'opoHitlnii.

"Little boy, I'll give you a dhuo 1:

you'll promise mo you'll not sniokt
those vile cigarettes."

"Make It: n ipiarter, miss. I can't
atl'onl any odder kind but do vile ones
for a (lime I got to buy big pack
igou." Chicago Tribune.

Ilia WeulcncsH.
ZeUe P.ut I don't see why yot

should object to sending Hiram t(
Congress.

('yrus We don't object to sending
tilin there; but wo object to him 00111

,ng back and postering us with a lo
af stale Jokes that he got off at ban
inots up in town.

Diiitiionit Chilis.
The .Pall Oh, you ain't many

you're nothing but a common stick.
The Hat Well, anyway. I'm no!

tddobouud like you aro.

,!ut (lirlH.
First Hear (ilrl Say .Maude!
Second Dear (ilrl Well, dqar?
First Hear (.Ilrl U my coniplo.sloi

nn straight?
HauU Wiih Short.

The Drummer Is Slykerr still cash
ler of the local hank?

Vlhige Merchant No; ho left tin
.ountry some months ago.

The Drummer Indeed! Was lit
short?

Village Merchant Oh, no; he
several thousand ahead.

Tlis Cheerful Idiot.'
"Yes," said the tired citizen, "1 may

nay I have got my education alonq
practical lines, such as It Is, In hotels
here find tliero over the country. O.'

course, I have paid a high price foi
It, but It is worth all I've paid for It.'

"Would you call the money paid fo
such an education Inn-tultlo- n " nskct
the cheerful Idiot, laughing heartily

Paltlmore American.
WIbcmTT).

Doctor ou require soinethlnj
strengthening. R'tt two soft bolkx
ggs every morning for breakfast.
Patient 1 do, doctor.
Doctor- - --Then don't.

A VETERAN OF THE BLACK

HAWK, MEXICAN AND

THE CIVIL WARS.
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CAPT. W. W. JACKSON.

Suffirinns Weir. Protracted and Severe
Trial Every Known ltemvdy U'ifi- -

out Relief Hcrious ktomnch J rouble
Cured by Three Jlottlcs oj Perunal

Cnnt. W. W. Jackson, 705 C! St., N.
W.. Washington, D. C, writes:

"1 am oiKtity-thro- e years old, a
veteran ot tho Black Hawk, ..lexicaii
nml the I'ivll Wars. I u:n by profession
a physician, but abandoned the same.

"Some years azo I was seriously af
fected with catarrh of tho stomach.
My sufferings were protracted and
severe. I tried every Known remedy
without obtaining relief.

"In desperation I began the use of
your Pertina. I began to realize Im
mediate though gradual improvement.

"After tho use of throe bottlos every
appearance of my complaint was remov-
ed, ami l have no hesitation in recom-
mending it as an infallible, remedy for
that disorder." W. W. Jackson.

Address Dr. S. B. Hartinnn, President
of The llartman Sanitarium, Colum-
bus, Ohio.

Many a man who thinks be 1

minying "a dream" discovers after
tho ceremony that he has annextd
himself to a nlghtmaio.

Tin average, ulil t,f today can't tell
the pi ice-- jr quality of garden ):ose,
but sne is un expert when It conies
to the utlu r ldi.d.

Mrs. Uptodato: "1 soe by the
paper that they are now muking false
teeth or paper." Mr. U: "That's
1 1 J 1 1 n 11 ( ; they've been making false
hips of paper for sumo time."

Go..d milliners piy evon if they do
not nnl;e friends, because we cannot
try to make oth.rs happy and to
radlaco sunshine without feeling
bitter and purer ourselves.
Magazine.

DeSwift; "So .Ior.es lias got n

divorce from his wife?" DeSlow:
Yes." D. Swift: "Upon what

grounds?" DeSlow: "Tho grounds
thnt iho served in the coffee."

Weary Willie Dls paper sea dat
ycr kin tell be do bark at the f ot
of a, treo how old it is. Js'rayec
Freddie Iluh 1 1 guess do man dat
wrote dat wuzn't nevei up a tret
under dem clrcumscutices. Dat uin't
no way to tell a (fog's uge. J'hlli
delpbla iJreBs.

Tnt'B Objection.
Patrick had been called as a wit hps

and as' he sat In the courtroom hp no
tlced that a man was frowning a
him.

"Who is thot?" whispered Pat t
his friend.

"The man who is about to quosilo;
you. He is the cross-examiner.- "

Patrick frown himself.
"Th eroRH-ex- a minor? Bedad, can''

thoy git a mon thot Is in a good hu
mor?"

Ho Got Off Kimy.
Him How can you be so cruel as t

throw niu down In this manner?
Her I thought It bettor to hui

vour feelings than risk seeing you hob
hie around on crutches.

Him Why, what do you mean?
Her Papa said If I didn't throw

you down lie would, and papa's torrl
bly strenuous", you know.

"Wheat Kcho.
"Are you little boys playing 'pusi

In the corner'?" asked the old lady it
the park.

"No'm," responded the bright boy
"Our fathers are brokers, so we an
playing 'lamb in the eornor.' "

That Settled It.
Young Man 1 have called, sir, to re

quest the hand of your daughter It
mirrrlnge.

Old Grumlelgh Has she nccopte
you?

Young Man Yes, sir.
Old Grumlelgh Then what do yot

want to come around and bother m
with your troubles for?

No H00111 for Doubt.
Mrs. Homer Talk about deceltfu'

people! That Mrs. Newkid has th
rest of the bunch beat a block.

Homer Why do you say that, mj
dear?

Mrs. Homer She told me this motJi
lng that her baby wasn't half assmarj
as Mrs. Uppson's.

Miule Him Feet Hud.
The count met the baron after tin

latter had returned from America. fJ

"Baron," said the count, cheerfully
"I hoar zat u marry In zo VnJer

"Yah!" grunted the baron, scoviing
"And dl you marry well?" ftp

.Noin. Dor was nodding veil jftuou
me. Yen I discover dot dor helripB had
been cut off niltout a bonny I vis do
sickest man In dor country."

fToo Much for Hlin.

i ill
"lilttlo boy, why do you smoke tlia

IgaretteV"
"Well, I'll loll yer, lady, 1110 doctoi

said me stomach couldn't stand ci
gars."

VohhHiIc lCxiiliiuntioti.
.Myer I wonder why Hrowue addeO

the "0" to ids name after Inheriting s

fortune?
CJyor He probably figured out tc

his own satisfaction that rich pcoph
aro entitled to more ease than pool
people.

Too KxpciiHivc.
"Hiram," said Mrs. Kyetop, with 0

faraway look in her eyes, "Ma tidy U

getting to be a big gal now and 1

think we ought to get her a planner. '

"Not a bit of it!" blurted .Mr. llye
tO).

"An" why not?"
"Wall, soon ns she gels a plannot

ho'U he wantin' to have bonus an' tho
bonus will wear the sofa an' carpets
aut an' burn an extra gallon of kero-
sene every week. Then they'll be sing-In- '

around' here 'way in tho night un-
til l forget to throw tilings at the eats
an' throw tilings at (hem. No, by rleky
if Mamly must have wiusle I'll get hei
1 Jew's-harp.- "

Freely, Indeed!
"It Is refreshing to see how Mr

r'arnoglo gives mvay money," remark
?d the observer of events and things
'He gives it away as freely as the
ivorago man gives away advice."
Youkers Statesman.

CuiiHtlc Comment.
"This little bill, sir," said the would

tie collector, "lias been standing for
several months, and "

That's all right," Interrupted the
easy-goin- g debtor. "If it's tired of
standing suppose you let It run awhile
for a change."

Iictwccit Friend.
Scribbles Have you read my new

000k V

Crltlcus Yes. 1 have only one fault
:o find with It.

Scribbles And what is that, pray?
Crltlcus The covers are entirely too

!ar apart.

MAY rfK fBE & Jc
USED

FROM

THE V YfcC
hour JrV7'of mtUy

Weigh-
ing thi
Baby.

Physicians, nurses, pharmacists,
and chemists throughout the world
endorse Cuticura Soap because of
its delicate, medicinal, emollient,
sanative, and antiseptic properties
derived from Cuticura, the great
Skin Cure, united with the purest
of cleansing ingredients and most
refreshing of flower odors. For

'loreservincr. nurifvincr. and beauti- -
Jpying the skin, as well as for all

--fine purposes or tne toilet and bath,
cuticura boap, assisted by Cuti-
cura Ointment, the great Skin
Cure, is priceless. Guaranteed
absolutely pure, and may be used
from the hour of birth.

Two Ponp In tm nt ono price namely, a McdIMnal
rr.il Tol!ft Sotp for 23i 1'otii-- r Druij fc Chcni. torj,.,
Sole Propi., Ilorton. Jltllol Irce, "Xlow to C'tre UtDaly' S&lu, Scalp, and llnlr."

'Sibooner is a word of American
manufacture. At Gloucester, Mass.,
ibout 1713 Capt. Andrew Robinson
built the first vessel called by that
name. As It slid till the stook--s into
tho water a bystuuder shouted:
'Oh, how sue scoons!' (skims).
Robinson instantly said: "A scoonei
let bor be." Tho name has been
universally adopted, but singularly
enough, Is spellel in the Dutch
murine', though it is provincial
English.

THE IMS FOE

A LIPE ALWAYS THREATENED BY
NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

On Who Jlrolco Down from Six Yi-nr- s of
Overwork Tells IIowSlio ICscnpcd

misery of Jnfore!t! IdleiieHN.

"I had been teaching in tho city
schools steadily for six years," said jUisa
James, whoso recent return to tho work
from which sho was driven by uervons
collapse has attracted attention. "They
wero greatly overcrowded, especially iu
the primary department of which 1 had
charge, and I had been doing tho work
of two teachers. Tho strain was too
much for my nerves and two years ago
tho crisis camo.

I was prostrated mentally nnd phy-
sically, sent in my resignation nnd novel
expected to bo able to resume work. It
seemed to mo tlion that I was the most
miserable womau on earth. I was tor-
tured by nervous headaches, worn out by
inability to sleop, and had so littl(
blood that I wns as white as chalk.

"After my active life, it was hard tc
bear idleness, and terribly discouraging
to keep paying out tho savings of yean
for medicines which, did 1110 no good."

"Ilowdidyou got back your health V"

"A baro chanco and a lot of faith led
1110 to a euro. After I had suffered fo;
many months, and when I was on tin
very vergoof despair, J happened to rea
an account of some cures eilVctod bj
Dr. Williams' Tink Pills. Tho stato
monts wore no convincing that 1 somo
how felt assured that th'.so pills wmik
help 1110. Most people, I think', buy onlj
ono box for a trial, but I purchased m:
boxes nb onco, and when I had usee
them up, I was indeed well and had nt
need of more medicine.

"Dr. Williams Pink Pills onriohed mj
thin blood, gavo mo back my sh op, re
6torod my appetito, gavo mo strength ti
walk long distances without fatigue, ii
fact freed 1110 from all my numerous ail
nients. I havo already taught for severa
months, nnd I cannot say enough ii
praise of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."

Miss Margaret M. James is now liviiif
nt No. 12H Clny street, Dayton, Ohio
Many of her follow teachers have nlst
used Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and art
enthusiastic about their merits. Sound
digestion, strength, ambition, and cheer
ful spirits quickly follow their uso Tlie

v are sold iu every drug storo iu t'
World.


